
15 Moppett Road, Port Pirie

Step Inside & Be Surprised

All the hard work has been done for you with this great starter home. Move

in and enjoy this beautiful home which has been freshly painted throughout

and comprises of 3 bedrooms, main bedroom offering built ins, a ceiling fan

and a split system air conditioner, 2  bedroom having a split system air

conditioner and the 3  bedroom includes built ins and a ceiling fan. With a

feeling of space, the lounge room offers a split system air conditioner and

opens to the modern kitchen and dining room area with tiled floors, electric

oven and a gas hot plate, breakfast bar and a window overlooking the rear

deck which is an ideal place to entertain family and friends. The spotless

bathroom has a separate shower alcove and a toilet while the laundry is

located separately. Making your way outside via the French doors is the rear

deck, low maintenance yards with a grass area for the children to run

around and play and a side carport to house your vehicles. An inspection is

a must to appreciate this great package.

RLA 172 571

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 2099

Agent Details

Brodie Lavis - 0417 826 016

Office Details

Port Pirie

162 Ellen Street Port Pirie SA 5540

Australia 

08 86321511
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